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Revelation 

 

Chapter 21 

 

(New) atdx (& Earth) aeraw (New) attdx (Heavens) ayms (& I saw) tyzxw 21:1 

(had departed) wlza (the former) atymdq (& Earth) aeraw (the former) atymdq (for) ryg (Heavens) ayms  

 (anymore) bwt (it was not) yhwtyl (& the sea) amyw 
 

(I saw it) htyzx (New) atdx (Jerusalem) Mlsrwa (Holy) atsydq (& The City) atnydmlw 2 

 (God) ahla (beside) dyu (from) Nm (Heaven) ayms (from) Nm (descending) atxnd  
 (for her husband) hlebl (adorned) attbum (a bride) atlk (as) Kya (prepared) abyjmd  

 

(behold) ah (that said) rmad (Heaven) ayms (from) Nm (great) abr (a voice) alq (& I heard) temsw 3 

 (children of men) asnynb (with) Me (of God) ahlad (The Tabernacle) ayrsm  
 (shall be) Nwwhn (His) hlyd (people) ame (& those) Nwnhw (with them) Nwhme (& He dwells) arsw  
(God) ahla (to them) Nwhl (& will be) awhnw (is with them) Nwhme (God) ahla (& The Same) whw  

 

(their eyes) Nwhynye (from) Nm (tear) aemd (every) lk (shall wipe away) axln (& He) whw 4 

(grieving) alba (neither) alw (from now on) lykm (shall be) awhn (not) al (& death) atwmw  
 (His sake) hypa (for) le (there shall be) awhn (again) bwt (disease) abak (nor) alw (clamor) abwr (neither) alw  

 

 (the throne) ayorwk (on) le (He Who sat) btyd (to me) yl (& said) rmaw (& I walked) tlzaw 5 

(“Write) bwtk (to me) yl (& He said) rmaw (all) lk (I) ana (make) dbe (new) atdx (behold) ah 

 (are”) Nyhytya (& true) atryrsw (trustworthy) atnmyhm (words) alm (these) Nylh 
 

(Tau) wt (& I am) anaw (Alap) Pla (I am) ana (“they are done) ywh (to me) yl (& He said) rmaw 6 

 (shall give) lta (I) ana (to the thirsty one) ahudl (& The Fulfillment) amlwsw (The Origin) atysyr  
 (without charge”) Ngm (of life) ayx (of the Water) aymd (the Fountain) anye (from) Nm  

 

 (these things) Nylh (shall inherit) tran (he) wh (“& he who is victorious) akzdw 7 

(a son) arb (to me) yl (& he will be) awhnw (God) ahla (to him) hl (& I shall be) awhaw 
 

(& the evil) alwew (believers) anmyhm (& un) alw (but) Nyd (to the timid) antjwnql 8 

 (& fornicators) aynzw (& sorcerers) asrxw (& murderers) alwjqw (& the defiled) abyomw  
 (in the lake) atmyb (their part) Nwhtnm (liars) algd (& all) Nwhlkw (idol) arktp (& worshippers) yxlpw  

(the second) anynt (death) atwm (is) hytyad (which) adya (& brimstone) atyrbkw (of fire) arwnd (burning) atdqy 
 

(upon them) Nwhyle (who had) tyad (those) Nylya (angels) Nykalm (seven) aebs (of) Nm (one) dx (& came) ataw 9 

(last) atyrxa (plagues) atwxm (seven) ebs (full of) Nylmd (vessels) Nyrwbz (seven) ebs  

 (The Bride) atlkl (I shall show you) Kywxa (come) at (saying) rmaml (with me) yme (& he spoke) llmw  
(of The Lamb) armad (The Wife) httna  

 

(& high) amrw (great) abr (to a mountain) arwjl (in spirit) xwrb (& he carried me) ynlbwaw 10 

(coming down) atxnd (Jerusalem) Mlsrwa (Holy) atsydq (The City) atnydml (& showed me) ynywxw  
 (God) ahla (the presence of) dyu (from) Nm (Heaven) ayms (from) Nm  

 

 (& its light) hrhwnw (of God) ahlad (the glory) atxwbst (to it) hl (& it had) tyaw 11 

 (precious) atryqy (of stones) apakd (the likeness) atwmd (as) Kya 
 (of crystal) owljowrqd (the appearance) aymwd (as) Kya (Jasper Red Quartz) hpsy (as) Kya 

 

(to it) hl (& had) tyaw (& high) amrw (great) abr (a wall) arws (to it) hl (& it had) tyaw 12 

 (twelve) roert (angels) akalm (the gates) aert (& at) lew (twelve) roert (gates) aert  
 (the names) ahms (which are) Nwhytyad (those) Nylya (written) abytk (& their names) Nwhyhmsw  

(of Israel) lyroyad (tribes) ajbs (of twelve) roertd  

 

 (the North) aybrg (& from) Nmw (three) atlt (gates) aert (the East) axndm (from) Nm 13 

 (three) atlt (gates) aert (the South) anmyt (& from) Nmw (three) atlt (gates) aert 
 (three) atlt (gates) aert (the West) abrem (& from) Nmw 

 

 (twelve) aroetrt (foundations) aoats (to it) hl (has) tya (of The City) atnydmd (& the wall) arwsw 14 

(of The Son) arbd (of The Apostles) yhwxylsd (names) ahms (twelve) roert (& on them) Nyhylew 
 

(upon him) yhwle (did) awh (have) tya (with me) yme (was) awh (who speaking) llmmd (& he) whw 15 

 (& its wall) hrwslw (The City) atnydml (to measure) hxsmml (of gold) abhdd (measuring) atxwsmd (reed) aynq  
 

(its width) hytp (as) Kya (& its length) hkrwaw (was laid out) amyo (four-sided) tyaebrm (& The City) atnydmw 16 

 (1000) Nypla (twelve) roert (with) le (with the reed) aynqb (The City) atnydml (& he measured it) hxsmw  
 (are) Nwna (equal) Nyws (& its height) hmwrw (& its width) hytpw (its length) hkrwa (stadia) atwdjoa 

 

(cubits) Nyma (& four) ebraw (& forty) Nyebraw (one hundred) aam (its wall) hrwsl (& he measured) hxsmw 17 

(of the angel) akalmd (which is) hytyad (that) adya (of a man) asnad (by the measure) atxwsmb  
 

(of gold) abhdd (& The City) atnydmw (Jasper Quartz) hpsy (of the wall) hrwsd (the building) aomwdw 18 

 (pure) atykd (of glass) atygwgzd (in the likeness) atwmdb (pure) aykd  
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(precious) atryqy (with stones) apakb (of The City) atnydmd (of the wall) arwsd (& the foundation) aoatsw 19 

(Jasper Red-Blue-Yellow Quartz) hpsy (first) atymdq (& the foundation) atoatsw (is adorned) Ntbum  
 (white chalcedony) andkrq (& the third) tltdw (sapphire) alypo (& the second) Nytrtdw 

(emerald) adgrmz (& the fourth) ebradw  
 

 (the sixth) tsdw (& banded onyx) arpjw (red & white sardius) Nwdro (& the fifth) smxdw 20 

 (& the eighth) anmtdw (of gold) abhd (stone) Pak (& the seventh) ebsdw (red & white sardius) Nwdro 
 (green-gold chrysoprasus) aorpowrk (& the tenth) roedw (topaz) Nwydnpwj (& the ninth) estdw (beryl) alwrb 

(amethyst) ootwma (the twelfth) aroetrtd (dark blue jacinth) owtnkwy (the eleventh) aroedxd 

 

(one) adx (pearls) atyngrm (& twelve) aroetrtw (the gates) aert (& twelve) roertw 21 

 (one) adx (from) Nm (was) awh (it) tya (the gates) aert (of) Nm (& everyone) dxlkw (to each) adxl  
 (pure) aykd (of gold) abhdd (of The City) atnydmd (but) Nyd (& the street) aqwsw (pearl) atyngrm  

(in it) hb (is) tya (glass) atygwgz (as if) Kya  
 

(for) ryg (Jehovah) ayrm (in it) hb (I saw) tyzx (not) al (& the Temple) alkyhw 22 

(its Temple) hlkyh (is) yhwtya (He) wh (all) lk (holding) dyxa (God) ahla  
 

(the sun) asms (is needed) aebtm (not) al (& for The City) atnydmlw (& for The Lamb) armalw 23 

 (for) ryg (the glory) htxwbst (it) hl (to illuminate) Nwrhnnd (the moon) arho (neither) alw  
 (The Lamb) arma (is) yhwtya (& its Lamp) hgrsw (illuminates it) htrhna (of God) ahlad  

 

(& the kings) aklmw (in its light) hrhwnb (the nations) amme (& walk) Nyklhmw 24 

 (glory) atxwbst (to it) hl (bring) Nytym (of The Earth) aerad  

 

 (by day) ammyab (shall be shut) Nwdxttn (not) al (& its gates) hyertw 25 

(there) Nmt (shall be) awhn (not) al (for) ryg (night) ayll 
 

 (of the nations) ammed (& the honor) arqyaw (the glory) atxwbst (to it) hl (& they shall bring) Nwtynw 26 

 

(or one who makes) dbedw (defiled) amj (any) lk (there) Nmt (shall be) awhn (& not) alw 27 

 (who are written) Nbytkd (those) Nylya (only) Na (but) ala (or lies) atwlgdw (pollution) atwbyom  
 (of The Lamb) armad (in the book) hbtkb  

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


